PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF DURHAM

RETIREMENT/ SHELTERED HOUSING

PETER STRACEY HOUSE
EBDON LANE, SUNDERLAND, TYNE AND WEAR, SR6 9AF

1 & 2 BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED APARTMENTS

WELL MANAGED GARDENS

BOUNDARY COURT
KINGSWAY, BISHOP AUCKLAND, CO. DURHAM, DL14 7JE

PRIVATE PARKING AREA

Enquires: Durham Benevolence   Tel: 0191-5675365   Email: benevolence@pgldurham.org
What our homes offer:

- Sheltered accommodation owned by Durham Benevolence for Freemasons of the Province of Durham
- Independent living for those aged 55+
- Priority given to those with a Durham Masonic connection
- 1 & 2 bedroom self-contained apartments
- Guest facilities
- On-site Estate Manager (Mon-Fri) with out of hours Call Out system
- Private Parking area
- Double Glazed throughout

- Well-presented entrance with security system
- Lifts to all floors/wide roomy corridors
- Communal lounge area ideal for socialising
- Large conservatory tastefully furnished
- Laundry facilities
- Well managed gardens
- Close to local Shops, Doctors and Transport Links
- Boundary Court also benefits from in-house hairdressing / chiropody Salon, library and computer room
- Each has other specific communal facilities
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